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Homeschool

Tips & Traditions
Sure, homeschooling is a bit different from brick-and-mortar
school, but some things are similar. Here are some things to
consider when you are getting your child ready for a new
school year at home:

1. Set a start date.
It’s important for your entire family to know when
school is starting. Vacations and events should be
scheduled around the first day of homeschooling.

2. Go back-to-school
shopping.
While some virtual schools will provide needed
supplies, your kids will enjoy some new things to
call their own. Let them choose something like a
colorful fabric bin to keep all their homeschooling
goodies and projects in, or a new set of markers
or special notebook. If your budget allows, this is
a great time to update their wardrobe with a new
outfit or two.

3. Plan some freezer meals.
You’ll want to focus on figuring out the routine and
rhythm for your kids and for yourself. Having some
freezer meals (or the pizza delivery place on speed
dial) ready to go, will save your sanity and help
you focus on the lessons each day during those first
few weeks.
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4. Plan some extracurricular, active and social
activities.
Add in plenty of time to play and socialize during the school year by putting
events in your planner or on your calendar so the kids can look forward to them.
Plan some field trips with other families or groups so your kids can meet up with
other homeschooled kids while you get some time to meet other homeschooling
parents. (This might look different at the beginning of the school year, keeping
social distancing in mind.)

5. Review the curriculum ahead of time.
Take some time to check out the curriculum so you are prepared to teach the first
week of lessons. Fill in a lesson plan book for the first week to set your mind at
ease.

6. Start the day right.
Prepare a special breakfast to get that brainpower going for the whole family.

7. Don’t forget to take a ﬁrst day photo.
The photo of the first day of school is always one to treasure and look back on
with fondness.

8. Celebrate the ﬁrst day of school.
You might want to go a little bit light and ease into your first day of school, which
is a wonderful benefit of homeschooling. After you’re done for the day, consider
going out for ice cream or heading to a park so you can all blow off some steam.

9. Finally, have your students keep a journal for
the year.
This can be an inexpensive spiral-bound notebook or something fancy your kids
create and decorate themselves, but the point is to try to jot something down
daily throughout the school year. Even little ones can draw a picture of how they
are feeling or of something they did that day.

Adventure Kids Playcare
www.AdventureKidsPlaycare.com
281-769-2398

Children’s Lighthouse
Cinco Ranch
www.ChildrensLighthouse.com/
CincoRanch
281-395-4466

Connolly Dance Arts

www.ConnollyDanceArts.com
281-693-1232

Counters Tutoring
Connection

www.CountersTutoring.com
832-341-6621

Fun Fair Positive Soccer
www.FFPS.org
800-828-7529

Republic Gymnastics and
Dance Center of Texas

www.RepublicDanceCenter.com
281-345-7555

Sugar Creek Montessori
School
www.SugarCreekMontessori.com
Sugar Land: 281-261-1000
Fulshear: 281-394-9797
Katy: 281-693-7267

Stars Gymnastics

www.StarsGymTX.com
Katy 713-364-2631
Houston 713-464-1996

The Little Gym

www.thelittlegym.com/katyTX
Katy: 281-347-1400

The Goddard School

Guide Post Montessori

https://guidepostmontessori.
com/katy/contact
281-972-8999

Katy ABA Center of Texas
www.KatyABAofTexas.com
281-574-4226

Katy YMCA

www.YMCAHouston.org
281-392-5055

Katy Youth Soccer

www.KatyYouthSoccer.com
281-392-5972

Paloma Trails

www.PalomaTrails.com
713-715-9363

Primrose Schools

www.PrimroseSchools.com
Cinco Ranch 281-693-7711
Eldridge Parkway 281-589-1500
Kelliwood 281-828-1600
N. Mason Creek 281-492-7400
West Cinco Ranch 281-347-1212
Westchase District 713-783-9800
Woodcreek Reserve 281-371-0099

www.GoddardSchool.com
Cinco Northwest 281-392-1133
Cinco Village Ctr. 281-392-1912
Ranch Point 281-392-1200

The Sugar and Spice
Ranch

www.TexasHorseCamps.com
830-460-8487

The Tutoring Center

www.TutoringCenter.com
832-437-0635

Tiger Rock Martial Arts of
Katy
www.KatyTkd.com
281-829-9300

Westwood Gymnastics &
Dance
www.WestwoodGym.com
281-347-2000
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Adventure Kids
University
www.AdventureKidsPlaycare.com
281-769-2398

Central Baptist Church
www.cbchou.org
281-492-2689

Challenge Island NW Katy
www.challenge-island.com/
nwhouston-katy
281-901-1034

Childrens Lighthouse
Learning Center

Little People’s School
www.katyfirst.org/lps/
281-391-6577

Primrose Schools
www.PrimroseSchools.com
Cinco Ranch 281-693-7711
Kelliwood 281-828-1600
N. Mason Creek 281-492-7400
West Cinco Ranch 281-347-1212
Woodcreek Reserve 281-371-0099

Speech Center of Katy
and Bridging the Gap of
Pediatric OT

Club Z

www.SpeechCenterofKaty.com/
281-758-8793

Counter’s Tutoring
Connection

Sugar Creek Montessori
School

www.CountersTutoring.com
832-341-6621

www.SugarCreekMontessori.com
Katy 281-693-7267
Fulshear 281-394-9797
Sugar Land 281-261-1000

Five Star Montessori
School

Texana Children’s Center
for Autism

www.FiveStarMontessori.com
West Houston 281-556-6078
Katy 281-578-1616

Guide Post Montessori
www.GuidePostMontessori.com/
Katy
281-972-8999

Ivy Kids Silver Ranch
www.IvyKidsSilverRanch.com
832-487-3001

Katy ABA Center
of Texas
wwwKatyABAofTexas.com
281-74.4226

Kids Developmental Clinic
& Kids Developmental
Therapy
www.KidsDevelopmentalClinic.com
www.KidsDevelopmentalTherapy.com
713-668-6690
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www.LearningRX.com/Katy
281-394-5533

www.ChildrensLighthouse.com
Cinco Ranch 281-395-4466
Clay Rd. 281-492-2688

www.ClubZTutoring.com
281-558-CLUB (2582)
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Learning RX Katy

www.TexanaCenter.com
281-239-1497

Texas Young Autism
Project
www.TexasYoungAutismProject.com
713-353-0254

The Goddard School
www.GoddardSchool.com
Cinco Northwest 281-392-1133
Cinco Village Ctr. 281-392-1912
Ranch Point 281-392-1200

The Tutoring Center
www.TutoringCenter.com
832-437-0635
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BRAIN
BREAKS!
Whether kids are doing school virtually, or just have a tough afternoon
of homework, taking a quick break occasionally not only relieves stress,
but will refocus the mind to complete tasks as needed. Here is a quick
list of ideas for when they just can’t stare at that screen any longer.

1 Shake Shake Shake

(For those of you over 40, I apologize for the ear worm!) Get up a
dance! 5 -10 minutes of dancing is a great way to release tension.

2 Om

Learn a few yoga poses and stress relief is at the tip of your
fingertips…with your legs behind your head, of course!

3 Just Breathe

(There’s an app for that!)

Teaching kids how to slow down and just take some deep breaths
helps clear the mind. You can use an app to guide you, or just turn
off all the noise, slow down, and breathe.

4 Feed the Belly

Being hungry can be very distracting. Taking a (healthy) snack
break when the tummy starts to rumble will help refocus the brain
on more important tasks.

5 Jump

Just a few minutes of vigorous physical activity gets the blood
pumping. Jumping jacks, jumping on the bed, or jumping on the
trampoline will all do the trick. So, go ahead and jump! (there I
go with the ear worms again!)

6 Imagination Station

Color, paint, sidewalk chalk- let the brain loose to create a
masterpiece!

7 Play Ball

Shoot some hoops, play fetch with the dog, or grab a tennis ball
for some Wall Ball. Again, the specific activity isn’t as important
as activity itself.

8 Listen Up

Music is a great stress reliever. Tune Alexa to your favorite station
or genre, and sit back and relax. Singing along is even better!

This school year is going to be hard on everyone, kids and parents
alike. By staying focused on what you can control and making the best
of a not so great situation, your whole family will benefit. Join the kids
for these mental breaks and feel the stress melt away.
images by vecteezy.com
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STAY CONNECTED
WHILE APART

Game
On!

Get
Physical!

Play video games with
friends. Many games from
Fortnite, to Animal Crossing,
allow in chat gaming & playing
together. Roblox is also a
very popular game for
kids of all ages!

There are several activities
you can do together, outside,
while keeping a safe distance.
Tennis, golf, walking/hiking,
rollerblading or biking,
fishing, etc... Get creative
& get outside.

Movie
Time!

Netflix will allow you to host
a watch party with your Netflix
subscribing friends where you
can all watch the same movie &
chat in real-time. This is only
supported on Chrome
web browsers.
.

Playdate!

Make it
Fun!
FaceTime, Zoom,
Facebook & Google all
have ways to video chat
with friends & add fun
stickers & animations
to your screen!

It’s not just for little kids
anymore! Host a virtual
playdate- you can do crafts,
games or even storytime.
Older kids can plan their
own activities.

images by vecteezy.com
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Go Old
School!

The CDC has stated that the
chances of getting COVID from
your mail are extremely low. You
can make a “pen pal kit” with
stationary, cool pens & stickers
with a friend and start
exchanging letters.

Become
a Fairy!

Leave small gifts on the
porches of families with kids,
or your friends. These can
include coloring books, crayons,
sticker books, etc... Let your
imagination run as wild
as your budget will
allow.
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